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He 5th instant arrived here a Privateer os 
Flushing ixxZcaland,called the Americi,and 
in ies company six large Pwcli Merchantmen, i 
who came ouc from Holland six cJayes since ;H 
three of chem are bound for the Elst-lndics, 

and ihe other three for tke West. ' Here -are in Port 
several other Vessels, some homeward bound,and others 
b jund for France, who wait sor a fair Wind to puc to 
Sea. 

PendennU,$in. 11. The Wind continuing at S.W. 
the ships outward bound are still in this HarbQr, among 
which is the Unicorn, bound sor the Eist-lndies. On 
Tuesday last arrived here the Hendric\e of Siiddlcburg 

{•UtStHrJ* January 18. 1 6 7 6. 
nothing of momefic- has passed tlierej and we have hope* 
thac nocwithllanding all che endeavors of the Enemy tt* 
make themselves Masters of the Castle,thcy will hot suc
ceed in it. The Auditor General is returned from Sckoi 
nen, where- he has exchanged 400 Prisoners , and it is 
said sour hundred more" are yet remaining PrisoneiS 
who were taken in the late Battel, who are all Dines J 
sor 'the Germxns , who were made Prisoners , have 
taken service with the Suedes, who, as ic is said here, 
own to have had 1800 wounded in the late Fight. 

ElfeneUr,Jm^ The Cattle of Helstngburg holds 
out still, notwithstanding the several reports wehad to 
the contrary, and the Governor, Colonel Schonevelt, 
hitherto answers the opinion we bad of "his great 

in Zealand of Soo Tuns, mounted wich 3 2 Guns, and' courage and experience ; however the Enemy does not! 
300 men, of which i<io were Soldiers ; and the Spar-
bruck\e of 440 Tuns, and 16 Guns, being both ladea.. 
with Provisions, and bound for Baavii in the East-
J'tidies $ as likewise tho Cfinstintit of Flushing bpund 
for Guinea. 

Plymouth, tfin.n. "We have of late had very bad 
wealher^and especially these two dayes paji, intbnuich 
that the Swallow Frigat was forced to let flip in tite 
Sound, and came into Catwlter, where she is now at\ 
Anchoi- 5 but several Merchantmen that were in Citwa-
ttr, wdi e" at che sime cime forcedafhqrc.ri ... 

Weybtt&th, Jinrts. .THe last Night came inlo this 
^ay j> French ship of Ntwhlvcn of 400 Tun, and 
mounted with between 30 and 40 Guns, and this morn
ing befsiVe day was forced ashore between Portland and 
Yhis place, but it being sow water, when the Tide cime 
irixby the help they had from shore, she got well osfa-
'gaiil,and is now in Portents Road, being bound sor 
Guinea. ' • 

Venice, Jtn.z, It is now many months since some1 

difference arose between theEmperor^ and iliiiReplib-
Jick> sor that the latter did not think sittopermit the 
passage of some German Troops which -were intended 
to have been transported from Trieste to Niptes 
through our Gulf,-ac "which theCoifrt at "Vienna was 
very much dissatisfied with this Senate, and has on seve
ral occasions since exprest thc fame, so far as that ir is 
/iid t!"ajf t)ie Emperor and the King of s'piin. Lave sor 
jhfs rejsoi) hitherto declined the mediation of this 
Stacc j buraepresenr the discourse is, that the Pope has 
interpusedsor the composing this matter,artd tbat the 
"Emperor and thh Seriate have referred t^c adjustment 
thereof to him. On Thursday lalt theDujfco' Mtn-, 
jpit, who hackpassed sometime here incognito, returned 
homes though with intention to be here again in the 
Ca'nav«ak 

C'penbagcn, Jan. j . What was said in our last con
cerning tjterialtifjg the Castle of fie'fingbutg, is con era-

give over their design, but continue" to work sor the pre-
plrlng"of several Mines, in which they meec with greac 
difficulty, for thit the ground is very hard and stooy. We 
have noc sor several daves past had any account of the" 
Suedifl) Army, but ic i> b.lieved che King is still at Mal-
moe. OufKiriglusputouta Declarations which he! 
comminds all the Inhabitants of the Dutchy of Slef-
•wickc,zs uclItSfobles as others, not to render sor thei 
future any obedience to the Duke of Holstein, thiir 
ancient lord asidPrlttce but that they look upon his 

. Majesty for tbeit Sovereign, and Supreme lo rd of iM 
saiiDucchy1, which liiS MajHly has accordingly sequeft-
red, «indtakenintb his postcssion, btciuse tne Duke of 
Holstein,Si ii alledged, hath not received within che! 
fime'ap'pbinted thern/efttirer ofthe faidDutchy from 
hii Majesty. 

i)tnr\ick, "fin. o*. Ttdm Coningsbetg they write, that 
a"s well the Inhabitants 'a. the Soldiers keep very strict' 
Guard'; for aJthbtJglr tliere appears rtot is yetanycer-
ra'iity that there It arty design against them,yet chey Con
tinue still of jealoWsdnd sears, left the? otifb Troops 
Which have at "pfeicnJi rhe'h: Winter-quarters toward* thei 
Frdttrhrs of livvtffta'rid Coiriand, should on rhe sud
den pasi over into the Sue"dish servke.and then fall into 
Prxj/Nri which bclbildi tothctlectot c-f "Brandenburg. 
Mottlo^he1 Provincial tiycu in Polind have ended 
vyell, and the Deputies hrve received their instructions 
sor-the General Dyet,but some hareheen dissolved 
wirhourcoming tb'anjstesolu'taijbyresscnof the di
visions among rht"Mttnhcrs". 
* Htmburgh,Jtn,Jiz. You have formerly heard ofthe:' 
diffVrehces ariseil between rlrc King -of penmark arid-
ihe Dtrke of fitlstiin' and sleswickc; and that hit 
Hirhncss hot th'flkfpg' himself secure in hisown Terri-
rories after that the'Iving had caused his Fdrtresses and 
chief place? of strength rd b.d demoliared,retirei) hitheti 
where he has livrid.privatcry ever since, and Will conti
nue, tiH matteisbetccoifnpodared; butitls'sofarfrom 

dieted; rhelast advice yte have from thence, 15, that on rbatjthat wre-hare advice, th^t the King ty? Denmark 
Sunday last the Sttcdes sprung a Mine r-hich they bad 
prVpired, but chat instead of doing the intended exccu< 

up'on some new dlssrrnfa^ipn against the said Duke, ancf 
fdVtrratjHJ i"r alWgcdjhisHighoessJiasTiofreceiVedrhe' 

tion, it killed several of their own men ; which the iTtvesturt'sor-the.DutcHy^of Secfwhl$! within the" tithes 
Danes perceiving, they made a Sally,/and sor several agreed, has sequestred the said Dutchy, and has taken 
hours afterwards enrertained the Enemy with discharges the fame absolutely into his own possession , causing 
of their Cannon and "Muskets* from their Woljsj since, jit the fame t*"me a^Djcliratsoh tobe publiihedjby which, 

the 


